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Aid to the Fire Sufferers in Dauphin. different from that on the f^ar“S; a a"the^.ugh^y^hls h?it< her Applies him with) ;

... ........................... the Dep^tment it
made a personal inspection of the burnt districts ot attention, and report promptly on results. 6)> -Preparing for Winter,”says, and the editor is

m «lb

assist them in making a fresh start next spring, even a very sman quantity of seed will generally provement of the educational facilities. ''ith ,l 
hay and bran for the stock being the chief item. sllfR0e for a considerable test the second year. In flourishing university (I refer to the attendance 
Although a good many settlers had their buildings connection with this distribution of small packages particularly), a^dcÆ^ftsvg^!v"?to{^^efSairîy^weïl 
burnt, it lieing a bush country they were able to Df grains, Mr. McKay, Superintendent of the Indian {jJ'j 'Educationally speaking, yet the keystone
rebuild almost immediately. In some tew cases Head Farm, is reported to have said at an Institute <)f ^ e educational arch is lacking because there is 
provisions for families who lost everything, and also meeting, held recently in Alberta, that a new plan no agricultural school. In the U. S. each State has 
seed for next year, are required. The total amount ,d : ’ future he tried. He said : its technical college, where the son and daughter
required to afford this needed assistance is only f di mund to farmers a few of the poor man can take up ^‘culture, domratic
ab!,ut $2,500.00. . pounM^dsoflifferlnt varieties of grains, etc «gJWgj ««

grown on the Experimental Farm had not worked ^‘ttonsîre lieing overcrewdll-the profession 
Ventilate the Stables. very well. The quantities were too small for t Pf agriculture will never be overcrowded, as that

Undoubtedly one of‘the chief causes of so much ^toereforeteen dS'^T to ipSLni perild will mark themillennium-and the wisdom of 

mortality among horses in this country is the poor plan Sufficient seeds of several varieties to sow an ^the^o'vCTcrowd’ these professions, law, art, 
and unsanitary condition of the stables. Old build- acre would be sent to the_ Agricultural Societies tv etc might he questioned. To the person
ings that have been a long time in use, with rotten that applied for them andthen ^fetv hll^onfl- who pays the taxes the project of an Agricultural 
floors and a regular cesspool of filth lying under- trusted College is a fearful one. He fears that a large b.U
neath, emitting foul and poisonous gasses,and with dence^ ^duct Qwn exj!eriments. No Ex- will be incurred he

little or no ventilation, cannot be healthful places perimental Farm was in Assiniboia, and it was f^PfEts'the ««idtout benefits of such an institution, 
for any animal. Very many people keep their possible that certain seeds and particular met . f cite Wisconsin, and first show the rapid
stables too warm, even in the best and most mod- &at were suited ^^atlmi .dtheshort course in agriculture. J It

- ein-lTChVi-‘- Ridings. It is general, upon first not l»e su.totl to A berta. BA^h^^nt districts has only been in existence six years. with very few
opening the doors winter mornings to be ^ould be6ascertained, and thus would the farmer be ^ppl^nte^ Who
met with a rush of hot, fetid an. Wh benefited. ’____________________ are these zealous people? Farmers, farmers sons
essential that proper overhead ventilators be pro- and hired men. The last mentioned class are well
vided, it is equally essential that an adequate supply Free Transportation of Bulls to N.-H .T. in evidence, and their reasons for appreciating such
of fresh air be allowed ingress. This should come ^ (;onnection with the free transportation on 8 a course are shown when R wg statedl that the
at or near the floor, and lie so arranged that no of pure-bred bulls granted by the Canadian ^toStJat g«Sid wages, wage running from $20 to
draft strikes upon any animal. Animals will he Pacific Raiiway on behalf of the Northwest Terri- A, a month®; and reflect, O reader! people do not
much morehealthy in stables where the temperature . j (jovernment, as announced in the Nov. 20th oRer 8UCh pay unless the services to be rendered are
is never allowed to go above .»() than where higher Advocate, we are advised hy C. W. worth the price. Applications for educated «-gri-

sgff,iK^srsnsrt«£8'svstzthat “the scheme is identical with that of last year. “1^>rate institution, giving courses in biology,
. . This Department will offer to carry animals from chemistry and bactoriology ; such subjects, I hold.

The following statement,issued by Chief Inspect 0ntario to Territorial points at the uniform rate of >M,ing entirely without the province of the agricul-
or Horn, of wheat inspected at Winnipeg in the The Canadian Pacific Railway has, however, tural college proper ; nor to turn out professors for
months of September and October, gives a good Recognizing the usefulness of the work undertaken ^«It'.rai ÆXrfduSioï7m en°trence exanà
idea of the relative quality of the season s crop, an ,)y this Department, come forward upon the request 11 and yie teaching is made as simple and as
it will be noticed that a very large percentage is ^ the Department and agreed to co-operate to the ,)ractical ;vs possible. The students are shown how
No. 1 hard. A very small quantity of oats or barle ext),nt above indicated. This will enable us to carry hand)e a sheep, to judge a horse (not omitting its
undergo inspection at Winnipeg, but 44 cars of Ha a more vigorous policy in this matter this year ^soundnesses), how to discriminate in all kinds oi

inspected during the two months named : than we have been in a position to do in the past.’ form stock, are.giventhehorti-
Under this arrangement the party purchasing physM*, InTdaïryTg. ^ SiTstoong feature of the 

î.iiTi.xôO a pure bred hull in Ontario can. upon fiiing an course the live stock work, and the results are as
•-^.810 application accompanied with $T>.00 and a déclara- stated above, and the students all go back to the

M *£ £” sms wxrirfsaixa
55 his nearest railrosri station under the supervision of ^^“Vd’m'a'iS.S'to Man'itoW at”a reason. 1,1c

lôl’530 the Government, the Government undei taking, ^ because expensive buildings and labora-
2tij)5o through the Dominion Breeders’ Associations, the tories are not necessary. The investment will pay
51-460 collection, shipping, and distribution of the stock- |00 per cent. While the present state of affairs

I ast year each applicant was only entitled to get in continues, the farmer population can say with jus-
<inr an dual „„ th"e term,, and we understand , he tic,. " Now is the water of O»,*«entent. y R

rule applies still. The arrangement is the _____________'
same as last year, so far as the farmers are con- Are Wire Nails Durable i

s*.?
one should object to paying th.it amount. place where the two pieces of wood come together

verv much faster than the old-fashioned nail. One 
Prewiring for all Weathers. writer gives as an instance that where shingles have
rrep.li Mit, IU been put on with wire nails, hut few years elapse

1= th- time is fast aonroacliing when the I-eg is- ,)eforJ, tjie nails are rusted through.and the shingles

temperatures are common.

Wheat Grades High.

was
Cars.

..........8.312

.......... 1,2115

Wheat.
1 hard
2 hard
1 northern
2 northern 
1 spring
3 hard
1 frosted................
2 frosted..................
3 frosted 
Rejected 1 
Rejected 2 
No grade

Total

307
25
11

250
33
21
8

191
35
«2

8,783,890. 10.583

The Distribution of Small Packages ot 
Grain from Experimental Farms 

of Little Benefit.
For a number of years now the Experimental 

Farms have been sending out to farmers all over the 
Dominion small sample packages of seeds of various 

ostensible object being to have these
Whether

same

•Vs the time is fast approaching when the Legi v v..c ___ ______________ „
lature and Stock Breeders’ Associations wifi"met, j’j "” '0|f "th‘e roof"" Just why thisshould he so is not

explained.________ __________

kinds, the
varieties tested in different localities. ............ ............. ............
anv eood has ever been derived from this distnbu- fche Farmers’ Institutes and individual farmers

-"EEEEE25EEE IliiSlËlSiSE
mot recall an instance where in Mam m^nii thousands of dollars lost to the Province. them to horses are many. They are more readily 
West anv practical result has been Some may think this a strong statement, and in masticated, and consequently the animal derives 
„ EttWs in this new country, with so order to stifle their conscience will say ; “ book at more of the nutriment out of them : horses cannot

of such an institution ; the Province ,Mllt crushed oats as many do whole oats. Of course
with old horses, or young horses changing their

in when h

Crushing Oats.
but from

toba or 
achieved The settlers in this new country, with so
ZS'^velop.m-nt work M he ■!"»,. and such short ........... _ . _

* 1..................... ^.jn not explain why so many creameries and teeth, the benefit is even greater than when
cheese factories are idle ; why the average yield of *" ' * ’ * "" " "
wheat in the Province is not higher ; why the weed 

‘stion is such a serious one ; why a pork-packing 
cannot get enough hogs; why the stockers

in which to overtake the work,have no time
attention

orsesseasons Bruising or rollinghave a full set of sound teeth, 
i- now more generally favored than crushing, but 
when t here are any foul weed seeds crushing fine is 

likely to destroy the seeds.

required to'getresadt!from a pound of seed of any 

variety of grain. When desirable to test hkelv 
varieties in districts where soil or conditions are

(pH
firm more
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